Nancy Patriciai Collins Greene
December 9, 1946 - May 1, 2020

Nancy Patricia Collins Greene, age 73, passed away peacefully on May 1, 2020, in Draper
Utah. She was born December 9, 1946, in Sacramento, California to Edward James and
Ellen Frances Morrison Collins. She was raised in Sacramento by her Aunt Marge and
Uncle Jerry Daykin.
Nancy graduated from Luther Burbank High School in 1965. She married and had two
children, Michelle and Todd. She lovingly raised her children in the San Francisco Bay
Area.
Nancy moved to Sandy, Utah in 2005, where she loved living. Nancy was always very
happy, loving and welcoming to everyone. Her bright smile and spirit could light up a
room. She will be so deeply missed by her loving family and friends.
Nancy was a faithful member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. She
loved and was loved by her church family and her sweet friends at Victoria Woods.
Nancy is survived by her children, grandchildren and great grandchildren, Aunt Marge and
Uncle Jerry and many cousins and friends.
Many thanks to those at Canyons Nursing Service, Care Advocates, Copper Ridge Health
Care and Wentworth at Draper for their love and care of Nancy the last 18 months.
A viewing will be held on Thursday, May 7, 2020 at 11:00 a.m. at Premier Funeral
Services, 67 East 8000 South, Midvale. A graveside service will follow at 12:00 p.m. at
Sandy City Cemetery, 700 East 9000 South.

Comments

“

Omg where to start?! I loved her soo much and she was the sweetest person I have
ever met.we used to work together at phantom screens and I remember going up the
stairs and she would always be soo excited to see me and greet me and then she
would give me a hug and a kiss... every single day!!! She taught me how to be caring
and compassionate and really lit up my world as a teenager. She is hands down the
best human I have ever met. I love u soo much aunt Nancy and miss u terribly! Shout
out to her grandkids and to Shelly
Sorry for ur loss the world loss a great women on May 1 which is my only sons
birthday... I find it touching she passed away on his birthday at almost the exact time
my son Henry was born.
I will always love u aunt Nancy and now I have angel watching over me that I know
by name.
Much love
Big kisses

josh daykin aka boss player - May 12 at 11:28 AM

“

Nancy and Ruth Shafer was the first once to welcome me when I moved in to
Victoria Woods Appartments. We made friends quickly because her happy and sweet
attitude. Soon we were all a happy family there but never met any
body else that was always happy and huggable as Nancy. That is how I will always
remember her. I will always love you and miss you.

Gull-Britt Barron - May 04 at 06:07 PM

“

I will always remember her sweet smile and pure testimony of Christ! I will miss her. You
wonderful “ mature” ladies, have touch me in so many ways. Love you all!!!
Tami Ahlmer - May 05 at 11:07 PM

“

My name is Clayton La'ulu, and I'm an LPN (Likable Polynesian Nurse) at Copper
Ridge Health Care in West Jordan. I was fortunate enough to take care of Nancy
while she was here on Haven, a secure unit for Alzheimers and Dementia. I
absolutely loved Nancy and the hugs that she would give me. I would play the piano
and sing to her on a daily basis and she would sit and try and sing with me. She was
such a beautiful woman and soul. I am grateful to have had the chance to take care
of her and to get to know her history. I was sad when she left me, but was fortunate
enough to stay in contact with a family friend. I send my condolences to the family
and friends of Nancy.

Clayton La'ulu - May 04 at 05:34 PM

“

I met Nancy when me and Michelle met back in 84 and became best friends all these
year Nancy was kind loving women I called her mom all 3 us would have so much
fun when we where together when Tanesha was born it was the 3 of then 4 four of us
I called her and Michelle all are my family to this very day I well miss you and I love
you mom RIP Nancy /mom

michelle knight - May 04 at 03:41 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Premier Funeral Services - May 04 at 02:15 PM

